EVERWIN VIDHYASHRAM
POWER OF READING CAMP (PORC-II)
[04.11.2019 - 06.11.2019]

THE NEEDLE TREE
STD II

There were once two brothers who lived on the edge of a
forest. The elder brother was very mean to his younger brother

TONGUE TWISTER
If one doctor doctors another doctor,

and ate up all the food and took all his good clothes.

Then which doctor is doctoring the doctored doctor?
Does the doctor who doctors the doctor, doctor the doctor the way
the doctor he is doctoring doctors?
doctors?

The tree said to him, ‘Oh kind Sir, please do not cut my

COUNTING WISELY
Akbar once put a question to his court that left everyone
puzzled. As they all tried to figure out the answer. Birbal walked
and asked what the matter was. And so they told him the
question.
smiled,

went

up

to

Akbar

and

announced that the answer to his questions was twenty-one
thousand five hundred and twenty three. When asked how he
knew the answer, Birbal replied, ‘Ask your men to count the
number of crows. If there are more, then the crows’ relatives from
outside the city are visiting them.

If there are fewer, then the

crows are visiting their relatives outside the city’. Pleased with the
answer, Akbar presented Birbal with a ruby and pearl chain.
Moral of the story:
Having an explanation for your answer is just as important
as having an answer.

branches. If you spare me, I will give you my golden apples’. The
elder brother agreed but was disappointed with the number of
apples the tree gave him. Greed overcame him and he threatened
to cut the entire trunk if the tree didn’t give him more apples. The
magical tree instead showered upon the elder brother hundreds

‘How many crows are there in the city?
immediately

firewood to sell in the market. As he went around chopping the
branches of a tree after tree, he came upon a magical tree.

Or does he doctor the doctor the way the doctor who doctors

Birbal

One day, the elder brother went into the forest to find some

upon hundreds of tiny needles. The elder brother lay on the
ground crying in pain as the sun began to lower down the horizon.
The younger brother grew worried and went in search of his
elder brother. He found him with hundreds of needles on his skin.
He rushed to his brother and removed each needle with
painstaking love. After he finished, the elder brother apologised
for treating him badly and promised to be better. The tree saw the
change in the elder brother’s heart and gave them all the golden
apples they could ever need.
Moral of the story:
It is important to be kind and gracious as it will always be
rewarded.
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முனற்சி சசய்வயோம்
போஜோவும், நணியும் ண்ர்கள். அயர்கள்
இருயருக்கும் தோய், தந்ததனர் நற்றும் உயிர்
கிதைனோது. போஜோயிற்கு கண் சதரினோது. அவதவோல்
நணினோல் ைக்க முடினோது. அயர்கள் யோழ்ந்த கிபோநத்தில்
கிதைத்த வயததனச் சசய்து, கிபோநத்தில் உள்வோர்
சகோடுப்ததச் சோப்ிட்டு யோழ்ந்து யந்தர். ஒரு ோள்
அயர்களுக்கு க்கத்து ஊரில் ைக்கும் திருயிமோ ற்ித்
சதரின யந்தது. இருயருக்கும் அங்வக வோக நிகுந்த ஆதச.
அந்த ஊருக்குச் சசல் நிகுந்த சதோதவு ைக்க
வயண்டும். ன்ோல் ைக்க முடினோது, உன்ோல் ோர்க்க
முடினோது. நக்கு ன் இந்த ஆதச? ன்று நணி
யருத்தத்துைன் சசோன்ோன்.
போஜோ சிிது வபம் தீயிபநோக வனோசித்தோன். ின்
ண்ோ! உன்ோல் ைக்கத்தோன் முடினோது. ஆோல்
கூர்தநனோகப் ோர்க்க முடியும். ன்ோல் ோர்க்கத்தோன்
முடினோது. ஆோல் சயகுதூபம் ைக்க முடியும். ீ ன்
வதோள் வநல் ிக்சகோள். க்கு யமிதனச்
சசோல்ிக்சகோண்வை யோ. ோம் இருயரும் திருயிமோயிற்குச்
சசன்று யபோம் ன்ோன் போஜோ. இருயரும் நகிழ்ச்சினோக
திருயிமோயிற்கு சசன்று யந்தோர்கள்.
ீதி: முனன்ோல் முடினோதது துவுநில்த.

